
BUILDING COLLAPSED.
Disastrous Ending of the Elks'

[ DRAKE FOR GOVERNOR.

Tleket Chosen by the Iowa RepnbJJeaa
State Convention.

DRS Mounts, July 11.—At the Iowa Be-

Convention.

HANI PERSONS BADLY INJURED

feectlon of the Floor Gave Way Daring
MB Entertainment, Carrying; the

*,. Inmates With It—
fatalities Likely te

Result.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . , July 1L—The
•oclal session tendered by Atlantic City
lodge to the visiting Elk* at the Baltio
Arenue Casino last night ended In a ter-
rible disaster, in which folly 100 persdhs
were more or let* seriously injured. The
session had just opened and only one of
the speakers bad been, heard when, with-
out the slightest warning, the building,
which has not been used for several yearn,
collapsed, and folly 1,000 persons were
thrown to the floor beneath. Many
Women, the wires of the visiting Elks,
went down in the ruins. Fully 200 per-
sons, who were on the first floor of the
building and immediately beneath the
banquet hall, were crushed beneath the
timbers and lay helpless.

The list ofc the injured cannot be fully
compiled as yet, but the following are the
moire seriously Injured:

JAMKS J . ARMSTRONG of New York,
both legs broken. -s^

MAYOR WOLF, Atlantic City, lighthouse
engineer, injured internally.

CHARLES W. TQLWKLL, Camden, leg
stnd arm broken.

FRKDXBICK CLAPBOTH, Camden, one leg
broken.

P. EcKMAJTof Camden, leg and arm
broken.

F R A S K BOLTON, clerk Hotel Traymore,
this city^ shoulder J?a41y crushed, and also
otherwise injured.

CHARLES W. FOOTS of Minneapolis,
maimed and bruised.

DETECTIVE JAMES DOTLK, Minneapolis,
badly bruised and injured internally.

Miss Armstrong, aged 11, arm broken.
W. Lombard, Boston, leg broken.
Horace Avundt, Bast Orange, N. J . ,

...back broken.
, William Barnie, baseball manager,
Baltimore, injured internally.

Mm Fleischman, Philadelphia, both
legs broken.

C. M. F004, arm broken.
Mathanfel puke, both head and bod/

bruised,
Charles W. Fsxwell, Minneapolis, nose

broken.
And a number of the members of Jen-

nings' band of Camden, N. J . , internally
injured,

* ? f*f* that all the electric lights in
tue building vent pot at the time the
building gave way added to the terrible
situation.

A. double alarm for the fire department

son and other dlgnatartea ocounied Ihe
platform. The vest auditorium was filled.

Chairman Young made a brief speech.
It was needless, be thought, to say any-
thing about Democrats. They were say-
ing worse things of each other than we
dare say of them. An allusion to the
"Valley and Shadow of Democracy"
evokuil the wildest applause.

The convention proceeded to a formal
pallot for governor. The following is the
Jesuit:

Sixth Ballot—Drake ^4^', Harlan 133
8-14. Parrott 231 4-14, rJarth 2. Kamrar 2,
Orinsby 3.

With the announcement of the vote
Chairman Young then declared General
Drake the nominee of the oonventiun for
governor.

After prolonged cheering balloting for
lieutenant governor commenced. Matt
Parrott of Waterloo was nominated on
the third ballot, defeating Lieutenant
Governor Dungen of Chariton.

In rapid suooession Henry Sabin was re-
nominated for superintendent of publio
Instruction, George W. Perkins for rail-
road commissioner and Josiah Given for
judge of the supreme court.

The platfo-m was presented to the oon-
ventlon during the balloting for governor
by George G. Wright of Polk county. It
was adopted Without debate or dissent

On currency the platform says:
We affirm the declaration of the Republican

national convention of 1KB, adopted at Minne-
apolis, that the AtlfT<>1Pi<*ftTi people from tradi-
tion and Interest favor bixaetallism aud the
Republican party demands (he use of both
gold and silver as the standard money with
stti'h restriction and under such provisions, to
be determined by legislation that will secure
the maintenance of the parity of the value of
the two metals; ,that the purchasing and debt
paying power of the dollar whether of silver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal. The

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Boston's Big Meeting Opcacd

Tin;* Itloi 11 nig

DELEGATES BY THE THOUSAND.

Yrnstees Decline the Chicago Offer to
B«mor« th« Headquarters to That

City - Meeting* In Man/
Caurche* — Other

Conventions*

interest uf the prudnctfra of
f

gomitrT,~ttsp
fanners and working™ en demand J^iat every
dollar, paper or coin, issued by the govern
ment, shall be as good as any other.

1BQUATTERS NOT HARSHLY U$ED.

a Mountain

"was at once turned to and th* pity's en-
tire force of 200 flremen and 9VBWT police
officer ia ttu citf roqsgsjled to tha sosoe
• s a hospital corps.

The police ambulance -and carriages of
every description were utilised to convey
the injured to the dtj hospital and to

Their Sympathiser* Making
Oat «f a Mole Hill.

WASHINGTON, July 11.—The War de-
partment has received a report from Col-
onel Gillesple, in charge of Sandy Hook
reservation, en the. proposed eviotion of
fishermen squatters. •

Colonel Gillesple says there has been a
great deal of .notoriety given to a very
•mall affair. No harshness has been used
toward the fishermen on the reservation.
They were notified that they most remove
•nd given time to go elsewhere. The day j
of the expiration of the time they were
given to leave was a rainy day and the
order was not enforced. Tea days addi-
tional was given them, on suggestion
from the war department

Colonel Gitlesple sajs the excufetonlsts
from New York are stirring op the trouble
and encouraging the fishermen to tefuse
to remove.

These excursionists made the reserva-
•ton a picnic ground and this -fand

BOSTOK, July 11— The most Important
proceeding in connection with tho 14th
annual convention of the Young People's
Society of Christian Rndeavor, which for-
mally oneueit at 9:90 this xmrning, was
the meeting of the trustees of the organ-
isation. ^ ,F^V

The chief business to beWnslderod was
the offer of H. H. Kohlsaatof the Chicago
Times-Herald, who had agreed to ray
$6,000 a year for three years toward the
aa&intenancoot the society's headquarters
en condition that they tie removed from
Boston to Chlciiaro.

After a committee had passed adversely
on the subject the report of the commit-
tee was unanimously accepted, and the
headquarters will not be removed from
Boston at present.

Mr. Kohlsa&t'H offer was presented to
•he trustees by Rev. John Henry Barrows
of Chicago. The committee appointed to
eonslder the matter consisted of Messrs.
Barrows, James L. Hill. D. D , of Salem,
Mass., and Kehemiah Boynton, D. D., of
Boston.

The committee reported their apprecia-
tion of the generosity of Mr. Kohlsaat's
offer, which they A ere pleased to note, in-

VVEli. KEPT STATt

Ota* Alexander Offered to Loan Us Ool4
Two Years Ago.

CHICAGO. July 11. — A special

stopped by the authorities.
It appears that not- only the excursion-

ists bat the fishermen are very likely to
be in the way of shots fired at the proving
grounds and this was one of the reasons
why the excursionists were stopped from
aomW to-aha Hook anri th* IWnatnnn.

That the work of the society wns
thereby recognlxed as being of a national
and international character. The work,
however, is wholly one of inflaonce. It is
fiof necessary that the society should
have large buildings or incomes. The
work is successfully carried on at a small
expense, and the principles of thB-t>rgani-
sations forbid the headquarters being
ID ore than a bureau of information, levy-
ing no taxes and seeking no authority.
Therefore it Is inexpedient to accept tho
kind offer.

A letter embodying the decision of the
trustees was mailed to Mr. Kohlsaat.
v Besides the routine business and the
consideration of the question of removal
to Chicago the only matter of general in-
terest was the presentation of the claims
of I K * Angeles. CaL, for the convention
of 1807.

ToHfly the claims of Portland, Or.; San
Francisco and Seattle will be present* d
and the matter taken under advisemeu \

The trustees then accepted an invitation
from Mayor Curtis of Boston to go, with
other guests^ on a trip down Ihe harbor
on the city's boat and to visit the publio
institutions of Boston.

The
ter uf Unr*9f~couv»ntKm and also
tion looking toward the expansion of the
society into a world's organisation.

Twenty-eight of the 86 members of the
board of trustees were present.

Rev. Francis EL Clarke, D. D.? president
and originator of the society, presided.

from

Discussion of the gold reserve in the
treasury and the aotiou past and probable
of the Morgan-Rothschild boud syndicate
has brought to light the fact that Csar
Alexander 111 of Russia offered to loan
ihe United States all the gold necessary
to maintain the reserve at any figure de-
sired The friendly tender was declined
by President Cleveland because after sev-
eral weeks of consideration and delibera-
tion and telegraph to oorrespondsuBce baok
and forth between Washington and St.
Petersburg it was decided that the Presi-
dent had not the authority to Issue bonds
or otherwise incur Indebtedness in behalf
of the government. Since then the power
of the president and secretary of the treas-
ury to issue bonds has been determined,
and if the offer was repeated by the pres-
ent Russian ruler it might be accepted.

The story of the proposition made by
the czar and the way it was reoslved by
the president and his advisors was one of
the best kept secrets of the White House.
Although the inoldent occurred some two
years ago, no hint of it has reaohed the
publio until now.

It was some time in May, 1896, that the
president received the offer through An-
drew D. White, the American minister at
St. Petersburg.

Mr. White said in his offloial communi-
cation to the state department that he
had been called upon by M. De Giers, who
said that the csar had Instructed 'him to
confer with the American representative
at the eourt of St. Petersburg and to in-
form him that the csar stood ready to
make a personal loan to the president 'of
the United States of gold to the amount
of $60,000,000 or as much more as might be
desired at a low rate of interest and for an
indefinite time.

•ow the Unique Clnb Disciplined Twt
%f embers Who Appeared In Skirt*.

The Unique Cycling club of Chicago
ia ail thai Its name implies. One of Its
law* 18 time on till ruu« bJixjiiiers and
kuiokorboakertf shall be woru, and two
members who disobeyed thin rulu rtveut
ly wot with a puni^uuout that tlioy will
not forget souu. Union park was th
rendezvous for the lawt run, and 60
membera turned out. The prtssident
Mrs. Langdrm, aud the captain, Mist)
Bunker, observed two womeu wearing
short skirts over their bloomers.

"Take the skirts off," ordertxi Cap-
tain Bunker.

"Tnd*H»d w« won't," WftP the> r^ply.
A crowd of 200 had collected to see

the start. The president and the captain
held a consultation, and then, taking
several strongs armed members with
them, fell on tho skirt wearers and strip-
ped them down to their bloomers.

"It was done in all seriousness," said
Mrs. Langdon. "The club rules are
made to be kept and not to be broken.
Why did we take off the skirts in pub-
lic? For no other reason but to make ex-
amples of the offenders. They publicly
defied our rules and were punished ac-
cordingly. "—American Wheelman.

DON'TS FOR WOMEN RIDERS.

till 81

HeU For Stonier.
MiDDLiTOwir, N. Y., July 11. — George

Brethauer, who shot and killed his father-
in-Jaw, Joshua Townsend. at Livingston
Manor, after the latter had assaulted him
with a sappling, has been held without
bail to answer to the charge of murder in
the first d4greee. Townsend's wife and
daughter Insist that the murder was.g
brought on

e murder was
by Townsend's actions, while
tht b

g t o by Townsends actions, while
his sons saj that brethauer was responsi-
ble for the km ily troubles.

Don't be a fright.
Don't faint on the road.
Don't wear a man's cap.
Don't wear tight garters.

•Don't forget your toolbar
Don't attempt a "century."
Don't coast It is dangerous.
Don't boast of your long ridea.
£)pn't criticise people's "legs. **
Don't wettr loud hued leggings.
Don't cnltiTato a "bicycle face. "•

Imprisoned in Cuba,
HAVANA, July 11. — Mr. Vegas, an

Amerioan citizen, has been Imprisoned at
Reined I os, prcvinoe of Santa Clara. Mr.
Springer, tie United States consular
agent at the port of Calbarien, not far
from Remedta, has gone to the latter
plaos in order to investigate the case.

The Kasten and National and State
league games yesterday resulted as fol-
lows:

At Rochester- ' -~ « - •*. ^ ±
Bochester..... 1 I (i ( 1 1 I 0 &> } 18 1
Buffalo....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 — 2 7 4

Bafterifls-Ba&wm and Berger; Kflroy and

"^iTProvidei»or-
Providenoe.... 14

'-*** mm

id" ~5
R M < a n d

Don't refuse assistance up a hi 11.
Don't wear elothes that den't fit
Don't neglect a "light's out" cry.
Don't wear jewelry while on a tour. ,
Don't race. Leave that to the scorch-

ers.
Don't wear laced boots. They are tire-

soma
Don't imagine everybody is looking

aft you.
Don't go to church in your bicyol©

costume. * , ,». ^
Don't wear a garden party hat with

bloomers.
Don't oontest fhe right of way with

cable cars.
Don't chew gum. Exercise your jaws

in private.
Don't wear white kid gloves. Silk is

the thing.
Don't ask, " What do you think of my

bloomers?"
Don't use bicycle slang. Leave that

to the boys. —•
Don't go out after dark without a

male escort. - ^ —

, . . — _ _ -»,—y, variable winds.
For Western Hew fork-Fair and

warmer, varUbJe winds, becomliig sotuh-
eriy.

Ihe weather in New York oity to-day U
oloudy. ^ *

J o l j 11, 9j00 A« V,

nxumow
STATION.

Jew York,
Albany, ,
Montreal
Rochester.
Buffalo
Toronto
Brie.
Cleveland
Bandusky
Detroit
Port Huron
Saugeeu
AJpena. . . . . . . .
Sault S. Marie.
Grand Haven..
Chicago
Milwaukee....
tfreen Bay
Marquette
Port Arthur...
Dulnth

MUNYONS
HOMCCOPA'Mif

REMEDIES
Act almost instantly, speedily curing the

most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
in from 1 to 8 duya. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cimd. Headache cured In 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Keufaljda. Asthma
anU all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Wunyon's Vitalizer lm|)«rts new life snd
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your Qruggiat for a 25-cent vial of one ot
Wunyon's Cures, and if yon are not bene-
fited your money will be refunded. This
Company puts* up .

A cure for every disease

ea
Pt Cld'j
Rain
Pt. Cld'y

0 0 0 0 0 10— 9 8 4

Batt^ee-I^ettandMcAuley;Oolcokms;h
sndLesotte. ' I

At Toronto- »
Toronto, .• 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 6 11 7

0 3 0 1 a 1 0 2 - © i i 1

cokms;h
I

• K. « . « . 1
6 11 7 ]

K <n*t without a needle, thread
thimble.

Don*ttry^haveeveryarticle of your
_ en hair be hanging

down your back. ̂
Don't allow TJOUT dear little TSdn tn

LooHl weMthar report for M4 Hours end-
ing at 8 A. M. J u l y 11* 1896;

TO ¥4
BAB. WTXD WKATB. THBB

8 r. M. 80.15 j W 51 Clear I 5© 67
8 A. M. U0.18 I 8W 5 I Cloudy j 58 66

Maximum temperature, 63; minimum
t«mperature, 48; nuudmum velocity of
wind, 15 miles N at 8:17 • . M. Total
precipitation. None.

Mean dally barometer tor July 10 was
80.16; mean temperature 59 and mean
relative humidity 66. Average cloudiness
was 8.

b'taUonaiy jjajrometflj and temperature
otlowed by cooler during night, IIKAC to

brisk variable winds.

WHY ISOT YOD T
When thousands of people are taking
Hoort'8 Barsaparllla to overcome the
weakness and languor which are so
common at this season, why are yon not
doing the sameJ When you know that

ids t*arsap*rilla has power to eure>
rheumatism, dyspepsia and all diseases
caused by Impure blood, why do you con-
tinue to sufferf Hood's cures others,why
lotyou?

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient.
85o.

Oswe**) Wholesale afartcet.
Oswaso, July 11, _

FLOUB— Market steady, in wood, whllt
winter, $4 as; patent orooess, is M; grahnm,
$4 00. Paper sacks. Uo off.

WHKAT-Bard, 7*>;>o2 red,78o; Bo 1
white, S)o.
k. COB it—No. 2 mixed. Ma

OATS-MO 3 While, 870.
OOBH MmAir-Boltea, * 00; unbolted, M 00

per ton.
Miu, Fno—Shorts, 11001 ilxlpstaffsJJ 00;

middlings, SO 00 per ton.
RAILBOAO F B « I « H T » — F l o u r , grain, feed

and mail in oar load • per loo lbs: To Boston
and New England points, Uo; Sew York.
and Httdsoa Blyer points* IUJ/JQI AlbaM
froyjSohaneotady and stations east of »yr-
aou»e, 6o: Philadelphia and Philadelphia
points, 101-20. Less than carloads: To
Boston and New B&fland polnu, lTl-So;
»ew York and Hudson Arver Points, lSe:
Albany. Troy, Soheneotady and points easy
O14jravousetias; Philadelphia ana Phila-
delphia points, 16c. ' ^

Butter and Cheese Market.

Stock Market—vIrst Beard.
NSW YORK, July ll.-Monsy oaf sail

easy, laUtf. Prims mercantile psperJXat'K;
bar •liver, ail*. Sternnj exchange •teedyr
ac toai business 4 Ma4 » H for sUrtydlr
bllH; lisa*MU for demand• posted)
r*i£5' * £}*** •* **» oommerelal bills. 4 Us>
f « H . Government bonds firms railroad
bonds strong] stooks steady. —*-«•*•

g
U.S.4»s reg lia

do li

8.
do doooopllfl

Cent. Pae. flrtU.100
Krleseooadi.... 87

P l . . . . ii«u
J0QestnOon....MJ

do deb fs . 108
8t Paul Oon.. .138*
U. P. I«tsiws...io8.
Wsst Shore KSV
Am Tel A Ca-

ble B4U
Atohlsonj. lou
Adami Express.147M
A. A T. Haute... su
Am. Bxprest....ii8
Am. Tob'oo oomliv||
Am. Tobaeoo pfdiia
«iy
Baitt a Ohio og
Buff, » * Puts . . 31
Cawa>alau Paei-

flO 6-tU
Canada tsoath^n.
CentPao „
Ches A Ohio 23
Chicago A AltonlOT

do preferred.! 70
C. B.A Qalnoy... &«
Chgo<* n III . . . . 66

do preferred. v»
ChloaeoQAf Mji
Oleve<k Pitts....167
Consoli'td Qas..JS8

preferred M
Gotion oil eer-

tlOoates 28
Gommeroial Ca-

ble J50
Del dt Huason...
DUdtWD.,UdtW
Den <ft a. Qr*nde

preferred . . . . 47
Dlst and Oat VH 2I
Ed. Gen. gUect s. ss
Krie... .
Erie preferret*.
Fott wejxe. . . . i»j
Gt Vortherju pl
Green Bay... . . .
llarlem
Hooking \alley
Illinois O^ntraT.
low* Central....
lows Oentpfd.

sfln<* 81 L
„ do_ pfd.. '.\
Kin A at Louis

Oom 31
do 1st pfd.._. 88
do kd pfd....

Mo Paoo P
Nash AOhat
M . J Central
N o r f o l k * W

do pfd
NAmei lean
N "

. st

. 101 y;

c
m do pfd. . . .
M'western..
„ do pfd....i«t
N Y Central....lcl

l L»pfd
2d do

W Y and N Bng fr
* Y, ansq *» w.T lt%

do pfd. . . . fhh

Impvmt....
«n».T.^;::

Oftfon B Ldn« *
u. »

Psolflo Mail....
Feo. IX 4 Brant
Pltttbarg 4 w.

fd

do
ftt P,sfln
Bi

So..
Klns«ten c Pent
L ' k E J t y, , n s j *

mi
47Cor«

National Loadu |X M
• ca'vl'lbajsashcoLN A)r t

do p f d . . . . . .

Pullman . ,
B e a d U t . . . ^ . . , .

XslandT:...
B W. * O

Panl
«o pfd

Hi Paul dr tWuth 38
do pfd.... si

St Paul <* Om'ha
<*o pfd....n"

4Man.u*S
if'ots. «7

-outhern Pao... u u
Southern K » l -

way
do pfd

Sugar
do pfd...

Tennessee CosJ.
do pfd....

Texas Pacific...
Union Paoioe...
U P nen<*Gulf ft
U.8. Cordage.... l

do pfu SK
do kusran'd 4M

n B Sxpress.... 41
U.S.Leather.... is

dp pfd
U. 8 Rubber.U «» B . K B 160
Wsbash a t h *

±*lfl
m do p i d . . , t l t J . 20
Wells, KarfO Ex-

press .: 107
Western Union,
WlsoonsinOnt'-
Whwel'g d> L k s ?

rt / l

I

theli IiutulB.
When the police and flreme« Arrived on

frfre scen^ t11 excitement was so intense
that they soaroely knew wae» to begin
first.
„ An immense crowd of people had been

* attracted to- the plaoe by the noise of the
tailing* build'ag and the groans of the un-
fortunate who were pinned beneath bricks
and timbers.

^ The streets for several blocks were
©hoied. The air was full of anxious in-
quiries for friends and relatives who were
thought to have been in the building.
Within a t€w minutes the police sneceed-
« a In elearlb£ the spaoe ia the immediate
neighborhood of the building and
stretched ropes around to keep the crowd
back. In the meantime the firemen had
set to work to extricate the wounded
from beneath the mass of timbers, and
they were aided in their work by the ho*
telkeepers and residents near the scene.

Meanwhile, the physicians were on the
scene and were doing everything in their
power to aid the unfortunates who-fced
teen caught In the crash.

As quickly *s the unconscious form of a
victim was taken out of the ruins, wlll-
tog hands born it to the nearest place aad

Were ordered to leave.

Gold at the Bottom of It.
WASHINGTON, July 11.—Gold, according

to a theory put forth by the Brazilian
newspapers, is at the bottom of the threat-
ening dispute between Brazil and France,
relative to the boundary between French
Guiana and Brasll, which has already led,
to bloodshed. Brazilian newspapers say
that important discoveries of the precious
metal have been made in the disputed ter-
ritory and assert that that accounts for
the sadden urging of the French claims.
United States Minister Thompson has
made a report to the state department on
the subject of this dispute, giving a his-
torical ret tune of t&e conflicting oiaims.

PfcttaOelpmta Weavers Strike. |
PHILADELPHIA, July 1L—The wearers

employed in a number of Ingrain carpet
mills in this oity inaugurated a strike
which threatens to assume alarming pro-
portions. The demand of the strikers is
for an advance of 1% per cent at the mills
where, the highest wages are paid, but It
is said that the increase will be very

h mm* ai sume uf t

formation committees of the local Chris-
tian Endeavor societies today are able to
view the result* of the last 24 hours labor
with satisfaction since about 40,000 dele-
gates have arrived from all sections of the
country.

The banner -delegation of the conven-
tion will be from New York: and vicinity.
.They are nea-ly 3,000 strong.

The first pilgrimage of the Qhristian
Endeavors to the old historic town of
Concord was made be tho Troy delega-
tion on a special train, en route to Boston.

The spirit of the Endeavorers was given
a sort of preliminary test at 10 ipeetings
held simultaneously in 19 different
ehorcbtjfi in the city and suburbs. —

These churches are mostly headquarters
of the different delegatlonf, J$rge num-
bers of wh^nj Mended the meetings, to-
gether with hundred* of outsider*
• The cosmopolitan nature of the Chris-
tian Endeavor movement waft shown by
the addressee delivered by Key. H. & Jea-
anyan of M ble, India; Rev. K. Tsuna-
shima of Tokio. Japan: Rev. Richard
BargesS of Cardiff, Wales; Parbola Rain-
aehaudrayya Gara of India; Miss Flcr-
enceBenrOliet, Jerusalem, Palestine, and

uaxtenes—HUrock aaax^axe; jBarnett and
Hess.

SmOSAIt LSAO17S.
At Pittsbnrf- K. B . m.

Pit*sbnrg. . . . .> S 6 0-fr 0 1 0 • — I » 4
Brooklyn . . . 0 O O l O O O f r C — 1 6 C

Batteries-Gardner s s d sTerritt; Qninbert
and Grim- • ,

At Lonisvie— m^o. m.
XjOQlsville.... 0 0 1 fi 0 0 0 1 1— 8 11 C
Boston. . . : . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 11 I

Batteries-rsks and Warner; Buttivanand
Byan.

Atqeve|s)4— « . « . « .
C l e v e l a n d ^ . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 8 6
{few York:.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 l->-* 6 0

Batterkff-Ybnng and Kinuner; D. CSark and
Farrell. ,

U R A T S VUAOXJM.

«bs^tad7-9cbeneetady, 14; Aaster-

««f«r« she Big Ose.
, July 11.—Joe Vendlg, the

Athletio olub's representative
s that the club has decided that
shall take place at Dallas prior
o between Corbett*and Fitssim-

Flori
here,
no fl
to th
monJ |

Th/Dixon-Plimmer bout, which was to
have sen given the day prior to the big '
flghtprill now take plaoe the succeeding '

aooompany yon.
Don't scratch a match oa thV seat of

your bloomers.
. Don't discuss bloomers with, every
man you know.

Don't appear in publio until you have
learned to ride welL

Don't bverdp things. Let cycling be a
recreation, not a labor.

Don't ignore the Jaws of the road be-
cause you are a woman. ^

Don't try, to ride in your brother's
clothes "to see how it feels.''

Don't scream if you meet a oow. If
she sees you first, she will run.

Don't cultivate everything that is up
to date because yon ride a wheeL

Don't emulate your brother 'o attitude
it he rides parallel with the ground.

Don't undertake a long ride if you are
not confident of performing it easily.

Don't appear to be up on "records"
and "record smashing." That is sporty.
•—New York World.

w l f i O M , July 11—Butter—There lino
further change In prices,but the Inquiry is
moderate. Quotations:

Creamery btat* ana Pennsylvania extras,
17o; western extras, )7o; firsts. 16

16^0; seoo&dt, Malta; thirds, UaUto; State
dairy half.flrkins tubs extras.l6al8ko; firsts,
14>i»15Ho .8eoondsatsl4o;W.elsh tubs fancy,
lac; flrsu, linaloHo; seoonos, 13al4o; tuu»
thirds. lUiao.

Cheese—The market Is fairly steady on
choice stock on mooerate saopliet, and the
cool weather, though the demand gsneral-
ly it very'moderate. Quotations:

State full oream tarx« ootorea JaDoy, T#e
8o; dead white fanoy, 1%mlJi; natural eolor
fanoy : prime to ohoioe, 7^a7H i fair
to good, ̂ i»7^oom mon, OMaflH; sma ll tlse
oolored ranoy,T?f«Ho <rhlt«, 8}%o; good to
eholoe, 79ia8o; eomxaoa to lair, *JtaJ->«e;
part sklnu large slse ohoioe. be; farr
to prime,*****; ootnmoat8HaSo; full skims
* 4 ^

Memph <t Chton 15
MiA. Central...loo

Long 1st Trao-
tion 10

oir
, JULY U,l<«&

Gilbert, Hemm^ni. Saoket {£arbor,110 tons
cut stone, Donnelly Bros.

Vsu/kiien. icomioo, Kingston, SffAJX ft
_ lam ber »i»DU»ra Ou Co
Resolute, Qowsn, Deteronto, WXfiQQ ft lum-

ber. Hatatua A Co.
Lydoa, Hobertson, Hamilton.
Hammond, Saun ien, Cap a Vlntient.
K^ewatln. Redfearn, Toronto. "~ -
Kutoerfori. Kdmonds, Toronto,
B.m-ry. Dre, Toronto.
Acacia, Bongmrd. Klngtton.
O H e 4 t

The Proper Care qf Tire Ta|v«e.

Forelsrn SLarstece.

LOJTDOH, inyj 11.—Hs>r tilrsr

iJpl»d.
PA&IS, July lL'Bentes, US franes, 21

centimes.
LTTOPOOX- July 1L—Ootiwn, easier;

Amenean nuoouinss, • 8-44. Wheat,
quiet Mo I r©> spring, ftt. Maes. 9d;
*o 3 red winter, is ?*da6s tHd. Corn
steady; mixed western. 4S 2Aa.

Butter, nominal.
Cheese, Ajsenoam finest white and col-

ored. S4s 6d for new.
1,—Consols.' Uff 1 1 ^ | Qa-

Oornella,Horu>ttre5
Immi, Phelps. Alexandria Bay.
Me>er«. Poissant, HaU, U9,1S» it lumber

Standard Oil Co.
Xrvle * Erol«. Mooxy, Hall, 132̂ 0] It lutn-

ber. Standard oil Ce.Qoeenoltbe JUaJces, AUea, Kingston.
Two Brotheri, Sherwooa. Piotoa.
Bnow Bird, Baird Kspanee,
Mary, Meueachle. >apanee»
Aj-go, Newnoute, Brooavltle.
Carney, Dom»r«, jsroosrvilte.
Argosy, Qsutbler, BroohvUle.
Armand, lAriviere, Ogdensbnrg.

JULY 1U M6.
GUbett, Hemming, Chaumont.»bb:s oe-

everything that surgical skill could do to
alleviate their sufferings was done.

The excitement amidst the assembled
crowds was even greater than that in the
Immediate neighborhood of the building.

All sorts of rumors were rife. It was first
reported that the building had caught fire
and that in the consequent panic many
lives had been crushed oat. Then a rumor
oame that the entire edlfioe had collapsed.
As it had been generally known, however,
that the social session of the order had
been in progress in the building and that

_ l t would in all likelihood be the largest
attended event of the convention, every
new arrival upon tlie scene was almost

—fyantiowlth grief and aDxlety for some

berof firms Having made bigger cuts In
wages than cabers. Morê  than 8,000 men
and women workers have already quit
their looms, and it is thought that double
that number .will be eventually affeeied.

among the speakers.

Wfasdew Glass Workers.
PmiBCRs, July 1L — The National

Window Glass Workers' convention west
into committee of the whole to discuss
the financial condition. The organisation
was found to be In.good shape. "There U
about $360,000 in the treasury. It is be-
lieved the Window Glass Workers win
decide to afflH*** with the new order of
Knigate. The wage committee has no*

relative or friend.
Their fears Were to an extent quieted,

however, when it was learned from good
source that n> lives had been lost.

In the excitement of the disaster it was
admost impossible to procure accurate de-
tails.

The first victim to succumb to his in-
juries .was Frederick Claproth of 845 Kim-
ber street, Camden. He died shortly after
midnight at i neighboring hbtel to which
be bad been conveyed. Both his legs an$
arms had been broken. He never regained
«enscieiunesB

gotten down to work yet. Due it is sale
they wilt -ceeommend an advance of 22%
per cent ia wages.

It is BOW f ewe* th ethei deaths will
lt, it is a

that out of the 800 or more persons who
were on the lower floor, none were killed
outright. '"

Buttonhole Makers on Strike.
ROCHISTIR. Julv 11.—All the button-

hole makers employed in the clothing
trade er Rochester, numbering 68,' have
gone om strike. The cause of the trouble
Is that the manufacturers refuse to sign a
oontraot scale of wages although they are
willing to give verbal agreement to the
demands. ^

~~ "" Spain WD1 Pay the Claim.

H J"ly 44>»-&»a«^8agssta> the
«x-preznler, during the course of an inter-
view declared that the Liberals would
mgree to pay the Mora indemnities for

~XSURtrgwst Lw<er Garffoa Dead.
HAVAKA, July 11.—A train bound from

Puerto Principe to Nuevitas has had to
return, owing to the fact that the insur-
gents have burned the bridge at Punta
Pilen. It is now stated that the insurgent
leader Gargon died fronvi jthe , wounds
which he received in the fight near Minus
Daiquiri, in the province of Santiago de
Cvba. The three brothers Dias have sur-
^ttdered*jon<»_at Santo_Damingo. and two.
at Cama>uani, Jn the province of Santa
Clara. '

Ramoral of Allan Paupers.
ALBANY, July 11.—At a meeting of the

state board of charities Dr. Hoyt, super-
intendent of state and alien poor, report-
ed the removal from) poorhouses, alms-
houses and other charitable institutions
of this state, of 82 alien paupers to their
homes in different countries of Europe,
and also the removal of 37* state paupers
to their homes or places of legal settle-
ment in other states and conn cries, dur-
ing the quarter ending June 80, 1806.

Worktaf For Mrs. Maybriek.
, Jniy-H;—The-lrletwJs of Mrs.

Klks Onee Hon United.
ATLAKTIC CITT, July 11.—The terms

upon which the Order of Elks was united
provides that the constitution adopted at
Atlantic City last year be submitted-to
the subordinate lodge and if not ratified
by a majority then the constitution of
Detroit will be in effect; that the nine
lodges admitted by the Jamestown fac-
tion be considered legal and given new
numbers beginning at 308. In ths case of
the two l*unxsutawney, Pa., lodges, oce
cf which is unKed with the Jamestown
.faction and the other with the Allant.o

Taoltit) Is negotiating tor a fight be-
twee Bteve O'Donnel and Peter Manet
for t» thiKTday of the exhibition.

Al the fights are to take place in the
af teaoon, instead of the evening, as here*
tof9 annncunced.

„

Maybriek are once more renewing their
efforts to obtain her release from prison.

I Mrs. Maybriek, it will be remembered, U

f
City faction, che grand exalted ruler was
directed to notify them to consolidate.
All lodge* that have paid their per capita
tax to the Jaroeslown grand lodge will
be considered ai paid to. the regular grand
lodge.

The question of paying bills incurred
by the Jamestown faction was referred to
aoommJticc.

After a number t>f oammittee reports
had been received the meeting adjourned
for the day. Officers will be elected to-
day.
- The annual parade was held.* There
were 5,00ft fllks in lino.

hafcn Beach, the suspension of Jockey \
Wftam Overton w*a terminated. In the
cai of S. W Street, •concerning his ap- j
P« for A rehearing, the stewards decided
th there was not sufficient ground for
rvening the oase.
—Want««t=sT«

that cyclists experience with their tires
is caused by the valves and the lack of
judgment that the riders display in the
use of them. A valve should neverbe
screwed up with a wrench, pair of pliers
or not even, as tight as it can be screwed
with the fingers. Such procedure will

and then all the tightening in the world
will not prevent its leaking.-—Chicago
Tribune.. -

- • - - - —Am Orallua Saved Her.

"She sat on a mossy bank, gazing sadly

W IUinoIs.Oejural.10l1*: Ht. Peal common
m ; » e w \ 6 r k Central. lC*%«xdlv; Peaxu,
Jeff: Beading, t%; Loolsnue A BashvftUe,
«H: AtshHssi uonunon, W),; money i%
pec oesit. .

Desnestte Markets (By frlefreahj

KMW TOBK PBODUCS.
JuiylL—13i»p. x.

COTTO»-Futures firm: July. «T«: An-
(ust. 68d; September, € W; October, 09* .

Fbotm—Market u steady, jaeeetpte, 18X00
' bbls.; sales, 1000 bbls. JLx>wextras,8 7QSj880
oity milli, «lfi; eity mUls psAents, 4 eO;
winter wheat, low trades, 2fO#8 8O
fslr to fanoy, » 60̂ 4 00; patents, 43O0n4 *
Minnesota clear, »loafs*; straights, 88*

Beals, Cote, Morrlsburg, l » tons ooal.
ic Fhelpa, Alaxaoarla Bay, 101 tons

Rathsrford, sTdl'ftiB»"1ft Toronto* 610 tons

^cretary M. R. Leverson of the Anti-
vcination society of America has sent
ttbe bo^ds of health all over the
suitry ft circular containing the. fol-
ding proposal:
"That there be selected 10,000 chil-
eh, in similar conditions of life, of
e ages of, gay, 3 months to i year, at
esent tm•vaccinated, the parents or
her lawful guardians of 5,000 of
horn shall be willing and of the other
000 ufiwilling that they should be

at a punctured tire.—Pump less wag the
maiden, no help was near, and tears be-
gan to falL Suddenly a look of intense
joy illuminated her lovely features as
she saw Councilor TaUchard approach.
It was a happy thought! And then she
rippled out musically and pleadingly,
"Oh,'dear Mr. Talkhard, do, please,
come and give one of your powerful ora-
tions into my tire!"—Scottish Cyclist.

Heart and Sprint.

Zimmerman's heart, so an eminent

National Educational Aasoclatlon.
DENVER, Jaly 11.—The subject of pa- ?'

pers read at the convention of the >*A- **
tional Educational association was "Co-ar as the parents will permit, under
ordination of Studies in Elementary Ed he observation of boards and of pfiysi-
ucatlon." The largest church in the cr y*ians to be selected by the society; that
was not large enough to hold all the^e vital statistics of these 10,000 chil-
teachers who carae out in the rain to ~*
tend the session. Charles De Garmo
Swarthmore. r*a., re««l a paper on <4Th<
Principlos Upon Which Co-ordinatioi™00! « ° gathered will be conclusive an
Should Proc-ed." Papers were sead b-to the advaatages and daggers of vacci-
WlUiam S. Jackson of the Cook coantnatloQ,—Hew York World.
normal school, Chl<J«co, on ''What Ma •
Be Accomplished in Xature~"Stad> in C« xhe Same Sunday In Two Cltiee.

j other 5,000 to continue unvaccinat- . mUX8f1Ct^d
l
 8P e e d " « ^ U v f u l l y

; ^ » t the whole 10,000 be kept, so i ^ ^ ^ ^ l o n 8 ^ than the average
• M *v,« M ^ ^ . „ / « « ,-*_• ,!: I s12* ° * sPnnto as welL—American

Wheelman.

t h p u b l i 8 h e d y e a r ly ."
Leverson bebeves that the t«rti-

Aa Electric Cycle Lamp,
At one of the academies is shown an

electric bicycle lamp of which much is
expected. It is to run 72 hours without
replenishing of the battery, is no larger
than the oil lamp and only a little heav-
ier.—New York Tribune.

*=

war of secession, provided the furies
agrees to rote the credit n& j**ary. '

Penitentiary Cong-res* Adjenme.
PABia, July 1! — The penitentiary con-

gress has adjourned to meet in Hi us—Is
In 1900.

of poisoning her husband. James May-
brick, by arsenic and sentenced to death
on Aug. 7, 1880, which sentence was after-
ward commuted to penal servitude for
life.

GenetmUy fasu. variable winds.

ooreplUhed in Co-ordination in the ******** in Buffalo, but dead easy to get
oi History and literature." Ojutik. In N^w X o r k ifc w a s e a sy to g®t j

From Bis and Kyle*.

"Constant Reader'' is advised that the
word "bicycle'' is derived from the Latin
b i ' meaning twice, and the Greek kylos,

Jfe d, bnt ~&Retail clerk* in s*«iion Strange that there should bf> Buch a dif-
ST. T»ri8. Tuly U — The Retail Clerj ference between the two towns I—Buf-

falo Enquirer.

The men of action are, after all, only
the unconscious instruments of the mso
•t thought—Heine.

to get . t . ,

li* tributed rinriga

National Protective fnsoc;.»tion is in
sion here. A friendly rlvnlry is going
among; %he several candidates for
office .of president and secretary
question of moving tne national be
qoarters from Chicago max be eonsider

tribnted dorivat^1" — & rrt«r|<»an
man.

A Ha«V7wels;ht Cyellst.
The heaviest cyclist in the world is

said to be Dr. Meldon of Dublin, who
^Weighs 878 pounds.

Keewatln, Bedfearn. Toronto, 4K> tons coal.
i,ydon, Hob rtton, Hamiit-n.4U tons coal,
T oar so, Buel, Ottawa, i\l ton* ooaJ.
Richard, Bael. Ottawa. %* tons ooaL ( '
Mxsmlta. Buel, Ottawa, ¥31 tons ooal1.
Snow Bird, Bsird, Napeaee, IBS tons ooal.
Mary, MoQeacbie, ^apanee,18l tons ooal.
Two Brothers, Bhsrwood, Cressie, 120 tons

coal
Aeaola. Bon gar d, Kingston, SIS ton* ooal..
(ciieen of th« LAkesAlleoXinsstoaafisitoaS

aflnne
tit «0; patents, 8 M04 10

KT»flX)U»-DalT; « 8

Wave Crest; OorsoB, HaasiHoa.
Argosy, QaatBier.Osjoeosbaigjtlt tons cost,.

—WSISAT—Malaet 11 ttl UL BeeSlpW, Jf ,UUU
bushels; sales, l̂ aŝ uco bashels. No % red
July,. ..o; August, i*7$i**8>4o; September,
&y«nH Ootobar, ee^a7^>to; JDeoember.iSl«a71^o

KTB— W ominai; State, 70o.
OOBJI—Market is weaker, neoeipts, HQJD60

buiheu sates 2&Jm bashelst Mo. a Au-
gust, 47*0; £iO2, f7xa490.

OATs-Market is easier. Beeeipts. 10im
bushels: sales, U,%v bnsaels. (Mate, S2«
Mkj; western, .-....o.

B*KT-Market usteadj. rassily, 11 OQSj
oo.
Poax-Market Is . qaitt. Mess. 12 assmo.

LJLBJO— Qaiet; 6 80.
t>XTTT«B—Market weak. Beoelpts, 8̂ 48

paekages; tftate dairy ̂ alaWne; eresaaery,

CHXXSB—fiarket is' quiet.' Beoelpit
paekagea, LArge^^aosie^fsnsyr?^

il» p a e g
aoo;do •mail.?iaaso-

JMes--Mar*** is firm. Seeeipti 7,81s
packages, ttiau*. Vhimibe .

BUOAB—Market u firm. Orashed, S Mi
*oi powdered, 4%a4 ll-Uo; granulatea,

«4KFxTB3unrK--Mnrke* Is nomlaal; refined
6 J 7 6>

HAT—rirxu; seal oo
Hom»- Steady; ft^
LKAn-Uolst; 117 slN.
Corrcs* aue*d]r; Bot7. U«o>
POT ATOM-Market is eaty; Mew York,

whit* 1 XB2 00. dfi Hose, 1 TsnS U>.
COAI. -uuii; an hanged.
LmATK*ft~etr«>ng, n»miock sols, Busno*

Ayres Ught to heavy weights, aca-aeld,
OO d l d 2 1 a 3 4 ^

THE OLO8E OF THE 4TH

.mettle fleeces, liaia*.

W. G. C Fill, manifir of "Tne
Yoim ot Labor," 8*n Fnnolfeo, « y i

wUl be as satisfactory as the day was gloU
oat If you have on one of oar 910 salts.
They are worthy to be worn on saoh an oo-
oaslon 'or no better valas was ever offered.
%• e start la #ariy to smash ap prices. T b j
lowflgare flr»-oraoksrs have been •redand)
they Slew pries* l u t e ^ a ^ i>isees.r Owot
the pleees is an > oa Bave to p*y tp • •tyl*
iih, w*ll made, finest grade sou. If you
want to be baog ap and comfortable, gs»
mt. Oome +mr\y

I n«vf) n**d Pn»k«'T«« in » y faoauy,
fo r soma tim*. It has DO eqosU for
l i r a trouDle or bliliouttDii." Sold
by O. 3. Vowinkfi & Stout A Oa 3

me +mr\y.

JAMfiS F1KNEY,
Comer Beet nrst and Bridge BtreeW.
U t U U J v u
Job printing

PaiiAi>nnf
of til ktodt it th»
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